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THE -- MORNING; STAR. Let the people of the South realize: theseMORNING S T A K, DOMESTIC " TRAGEDY

n

Two Children Bitten by a Snake A Third; - v Drowned. - r - --x-; --

Froni the Bowling Green (Ky)? Democrat.
Some two months since, Mrs. Blankenship,' ?

a lady of resjiectability, lost her; husband
from disease, and was left with three child-'- :
ren, yo interesting little boys and a little
infant girl, just large enough to wTalk alone
and beguile the lonely hours of - the ' mother
with its prattle. On the 10th ult.,.the moth-
er; for the purpose of washing - clothes, re-
paired to the spring branch near the house,
taking her three children with her; the house
dog following behind. ' She had been en
gaged in washing but a short time when the
dog was heard barking incessantly on the'
hill. Thinking that the dog had treed a
a raccoon, the two little boys proposed going
at once to secure the anie.

With the mother's consent, the little fel-
lows started off in high glee. On reaching
the spot where the dog. was barking, . they '

saw, at a short distance from the. dog, a
large object coiled at the foot of a stump,
in a hostile attitude, keeping the dog at bay. ,

Eager only to capture the supposed game, :

and not thinking of danger, they approach-
ed the hideous monster.

'

The oldest of the
two boys approached first, with his little
hands outstretched and his face aglow at the.
prospect' of his prize, saying,.Tll get him
brother." Ona step more, and he rushed to
a death more terrible and speedy than were r

the tortures of the fabled Raccoon. With
one dart of ,his forked tongue, with tone .

death-rattlef- of his tail, the huge rattlesnake,
forit was nothing less, drew back his. scaly

and with one dart forward, planted
his envenomed fangs in the flesh of the i boy
and lett the deadly poison coursing through
his young veins. : : .. ;

The' other little fellow rushed forward to
the relief of his little brother, and he also
received the deadly fangs of the. serpent in,
several places. The screams of the boys
alarmed the mother,, who was- still washing at '

the branch, and, leaving her baby ""girl, she
ran frantically to the Spot. . Putrid with -

swnVpn nr.l U1nrlr nnrl ' hittrm in
Inany places, one of her boys was already '

dead and the other dying from the same
cause. The snake had crawled away? .and
the living boy jiist lived long enough to tell
the circumstances of their deaths. Over-
whelmed with an intensity of , agony, she re-

mained at the fatal spot a short time, ; when,
she bethought her of her little girl at the
branch, and hurried "back. . '.' :n,

On reaching the spot, horrible as it may
appear, she found that, .the little girl had
walked to the 'wash-tu- b, into which she had
fallen head foremost and was drowned. Be-

reft of children, and almost ' of reason, she
sank; under the accumulated horrors of the
hour. Assistance, was procured,- - and the
heart-crushe- d woman and the remains of her
nestlings were taken charge' '.of and" cared
for. A short time after a large rattlesnake
with thirteen rattles was killed near tlie sp6t
where the boys were bitten. ; - z
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liy W3I.. W. BERNARD,
Aifice, No. 3iSputh jater Street.

BATES OF AVEIlTiSIJfS:
one day,. - $:75

One smiare
tvo aays, .w v. y . . A . . . . . 'fit', 25

a three aays, t65
days,.. 2 00a four

;' Ave days,.!.-- ,
Z V ' 2.25

2 50( one week,...
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Contract Advertisements taken at propor-tiStcl- y

low ratcs, t-

;f;UIVAY I DIRECTORY:
'IPHXGTOX & KAIL ROAD.

IIcnrv.M. brane.
-

PnZ-J- om Dawson, Henry . Nutt, O. G.
Diru J. DeRossdt, D. S. Cowan, Geo.. J. W.

K. Mills, James G. Burr,; Richard
'jlct.in, r

,

PrulleVi J. Jia.wuo'
:? perindWilliam MacRae.

ciTr'ariand Treasurer Wm.. A. A alker. , ;

'iral Freight m-Jo- lm L. Cantwell.

'nT HTXGTOX, CHARLOTTE & RUTHERFORD
RAILROAD. ,j '

vrptident Robert H. powah. . "
,

'.

S. J. rersonu A. II. YanBokkelen, Jno.
('bowell, Robert S French, Walter L. Steele,

wwWw.-Cole,- Sankuel H, Walkup, E. Nye

G. Louuu, A. lUHolmesly,-- .

stikntmdvnt-- W; I. Everett. y :

ir,,- - Transportation . II. Allen.
.,wnru and Trcaxvrtrl. T. Alderman.

;r,(;iivr Mklwnic W. Uill.
vW Ageni W. R. French. ;

WILMINGTON & ELDON RAIL ROAD.
ppddcnf 11. R. Bridgers.
n;,v'or' e war fo Aie Stockholders W. A.

l'ri"'lit,S. P. Wallace, Eli Murray, Alfred Martin,
V if A'jinlJokkelen, Geb. Harris, of Wilmington,
Li l jolm Everett, of Goldsboro'. -- . -

D'rectors on the part of the State Edward Kidder,
of Wilmington, X. C, John Xorfleet, of Tarboro',
anil Thomas D.Hogs, df Raleigh, X . C. .

Chief Engineer and General Superintendent S. L.
rrcmont, ' I ; .

Uuxter of Transportation Wm; Smith. ; , :

' herdnru and Treasurer J. AV. Thompson.
Master of Machine?' -M. M. Hankins.
'Auditor G. L. Dudley.- - ; ' v ; - -

EAIL IIOAD LINES.
IViliiiington &, Weldon H. IZ. Co.

Office Chief EniGitteeb & Gen. Sttp't, )
. AVlLMlGTOXj X. C, Oct. 11, 18G7. ; , $

AXI AFTER THE 1211i OCTOBER,0 the following Scheidule will be run over this
Eoiid

DAY PASSENGERf AND MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington daily (Sundavs excepted),

at 6:00 A.M.; arrive at Weldon, 3:00 P. M.-Leav- e

Weldon (Sundays excepted), at
10:39 A. M.; arrives at "Vyilmington, 7:00 P. M.
XIGHT EXPRESS, MAIL AND PASSENGER

TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington at. . ! .9:30 P. M.j daily.
Arrive at V eldon at. . . f ........ . .b:UU A. Ai.,
Leave Weldon at, ... . . . V .6:25 P. M.,
Arrive at Wilmington at. .. . ... . . .2:20 A. M.,

EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington daily (Sundays excepted).

at 1:00 A. M., and arrives at 'Weldon .at 6.-0a- M.
Leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted), at

4:00 A. M., and arrive at Wilmington at 6:00 P. M.
Trains uass Goldsboi-6-' at 2:00, 10:30 and 10:50 A.

5L, going north ; at 2:501, 10.45 P. M., and 10:50 A.
M., going South, connepting with, Trains to Ral-
eigh and Xewbern at 10:30 A. M., and further
points at z:M 1. M. ( .,

ftp" Papers on the line of the Road cony this
And omit all other Schedule notices. -

- f S. L. FREMONT,
octl2-18- -tf Chief Eng. & Gen. Sup't.

WilKiiiigton, ClijRrlotte Rutli- -
ERrORD RAIL ROAD.

t

te, MMstiS&mSssdLhtm

Genrbai, Supebintestjents Office,
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 9, ;18G7. $ ,

OX AXI AFTER TUESRAY.NEXT, AU-- .
13th, the Passenger Train on this Road

leave Wilminsrton on Tnesda.v. ThiiTsdnv
Md Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Arrive at Sand Hill same days, at 3 P. M.
wnve at wauesooro'i(Stage), at la mutniglit.

Leave Wadesboro' (Stage), on Tuesday. Thurs-fa-y
and Saturday at 2 BL X. M.-'i- s

Mv:;ivu.itocK;ingnam (stage;, on Aionuay, vvea- -
niIay and Friday;.at 4

Leave Sand ITiil (Cas) Monday, Wednesday
and Fviilav: h.t, 7 o'ctnp.V A. M.

Arrive at Vrilmingtoni same days, at 3 P. M.
W. I. EVERETT,

f - ; ' V Gen. Sup't.
Snilmington & Manclicster Bail

ROAD company.

i .... i .. .,.. ...... . '1
General Superintendent's Office r. v nmingtoifr, N u., JOCt., 0, 1867

AND AFTER joCT. 6th, PASSEN- -
gCl'Tvni'na nf tliia T?rtQf1 will riTn rv7i Via fr1- -

low ig Schedule
t. ' EXPRESS TRAIN."

ye Wilmington., . . . 2:30 A. M.
"UVC at K nrpnno-- . o.-i- i a Tvr

f n-v- at Kingsville. . . i . . ... .11:45 A. M.
1 "H ...... .1. ............. . ..ii.U" ill I'JL.
'jnre-a- Florence.... t v 2:55 P; M.

at Wilmington1. .... 8:55 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.ae Wilmington.,.,. ..... 7:50 P. M.

10:36 A. M.
eayeKingsViIle....V. ..... 2:00 P. M.
?nve at, Wii" "iu uiii IKJIX . .1-..- : 5:15 A. M.
.impress Train, cotiti

ton ji,uu" eastern itau xtoaa,,ior naiieis- -
thpVr uu uraw ,& Jjarimgton uail noaa, ior
llTVl IXlUgOVillC Will! IUC ouuku vaiw- -

'tiaiiroad, for Columbia and Aus usta.
1 II Til l : m L in - i fa . -. s...fxon iaillU11 run uaiiy, jsunuays

tamh d,5nl connect at Kingsville with SouthUliina Rail Roarl fm f!nliiTYiWa-t-n.Tir- t Ana-nsti- .

Oct7-13- tf
i WM. 3IACRAE,- -

tien. fcjup't.
JjRAPT BOOKS !

3DRAFTBOOKS t
BOOKS I";

Forfaleat I,s;T '. r 1 ? DRAFT3DOKS f

Vr TT "RTTT? A T77V R ;

ookini
.
Minting ilcfuse and Book Bindery, .

iTU-- lt Tvirt S Rnnih Water Strppt,:, ..L
fpERN REPUBEICAN NEWBERN,

X 111 II I Si 1 1 kttf 1 ''hniVV kk . . ,V A A" f V-- V '. ;." t-

WM. H., BERNARD, Agent,

simpltj truths i That the President and Con-

gress are engaged in a death-strugg- le for
supremacy ; that we can exert no influence
in the; contest, for good, except by looking
quietly on; that neither "party at thelKorth
wishes our co-operat- at this juncture ;

that both those parties know our political
statawithput being told of it from day to
day ; and that, as a conquered people a
people who are bound hand and foot it is
our duty to calmjy await the time when our
advice and co-operat- ion arexlesired. j

A man confined iin the stocks never makes
anything by cursing the Sheriff, even though
he be punished without cause.

'

.

Wait until you! get out of ;the stocks, apd
tnen, if you please, beat "the army in I Flan
ders." ' r

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.)
Maryland Negro Apprentice Cae TheSecretarysliip of Wtr in a New PliaseTeisurc of Civil, OSSIec Hill Usiconstitu-tiona- l

A Birect Issue 5Ir. Stanton to
Re Reiuovett OtitpigSst, i

i AYasiiington, Oct. 14.

Ciuef Justice Chase returned this mor
from OhiOi. He ccoes to Baltimore to-m- or

row to, hear a case; upon a writ of habeas
corpus, allowed some weeks since, returnable
October 15th, to bring: before. him a colored
person; alleged to be detained illegally under
the apprentice laws of Maryland, which are
alleged to be in violation of the civil rights
act of Congress. '".

'

"j ;j l i
It is the general report to-da- y that the j

I'resiclent has sent t Uen. b rank Blair to
come here and take the War Department, as
the successor of Mr. Stanton,' but there is no
good ground for the report ;m fact, ther
authority for saying that no selection ha
been made for that office, the President hav

s T
ing determined to canvass well the qua ? .

tions o:f" the persons suggested for the posi- -
tioii. : 1 i-

-

"Whoever shall take the place will receive
an appointment outright- - as 'Secretary of
War, vice E. M. Stanton, removed ; for; it Is
tne purpose of Mr. Johnson to make an' ah
solute reviicval of Mr. Staiitoh under the law
as it esisled prior to the passage of the tenure
of office act, which is held by the adminis-
tration to l)e unconstitutTondl. In this opin-
ion Mr. Stanton concurred when the bill was
passed, and himself prepared a portion of
the veto message, jdenying the power of Con-
gress to pass Such an act.

. . i

The removal of, Mr. Stanton being accom-
plished' in the manner herein indicated,1 the
President: will simply send his message to the
Senate," nominating A. B. to be Secretary of
War, vice Stanton, removed, r By this means
it is expected in cjase the nominee be reject-
ed, that possibly ilr. Stanton may 'claim'that
he shall be reinstated, but being out of tle
office, fie will be compelled to seek his legal
remedy, by mandamus, or any other mode, if
there be any other pointed out by law. Th is

will brxiig the question as to the . constitu-
tionality of the tenure of office act before tile
Supreme Court of the United States- fori ad-
judication,, and by its decision the right of
Mr. Stanton to hold the office! will be decid- -

' J ,

'

:
Under jthe old law .the Executive had j the

power to suspend or remove, and the sus)enr
sion of Mn Stanton was adopted for the time
being-obto- abundant caution, and in order
that this act might also be. within the terms
of the tenure of office bill. But it was in the
first insjtance the purpose of the President to
make aii absolute removal of Mr: Stanton)
sooner oi later. Such are in substance the
views and purposes of the.Executive onjthij
subject. Data.

A Weal,tliy Farmer Murder el He is Rob--:
bed in His Own Mouse Escape f the
Murderers X hey Secure 100,000 in U.
S. Bonds. ., -

Tile Cincinnati Jjiquirer of Friday says
that the Chief of Police, Bob" fc McGrew, "yes-- ,

terday afternoon received a. dispatch, dated
Springfiic, Ohio, Containing the intelligence
that a most horrible murder and heavy rob-

bery had been committed in that vicinity at
an early hour that mornings

As near as we could glean the particulars
from the Chief, a man by the name of Daniel
Dentzler, a wealthy farmer, who resides
about five miles from Springfield, was mur-
dered in his bed and his house robbed of the
heavy sum bf one hundred thousand dollars
in United States bonds. The murderers and
robbers are 'supposed to be one a large and
the otherjai small ijm an, both.; having, ben
seen about Springfield, and both having; dis-
appeared, The large man wore a broail-brimme- d

hat, and one of therh gray clothes.
It is . supposed they j got on the six ' o'clock.
morning tram oouna ior tnis city, a rewaru
of $o,000 is! offered for the arrest of the m
derers, and 'our Chief and his detectives a
now on the lookout for them.V The" neigh
botliood in,the vicinity of which themurd
was committed, are m a tremendous state ol
excitement.!'' ' lf's-":- :? -- - i -- h

Fatal Affray :;in Massachusetts j: 1
v A party of constables, in making a descent
upon a gambling establishment
Massachusetts, on Saturday night, was; set
upon byja niob of-pear- ly five hundred per-son-sr

X conflict ensued, in - which" pistols
and stones were used. One of the rioters was
shot dead, j The officers were subsequently
lodged in jail to await an examination, J

PUBLISHED DAILY, AT WILMINGTON, N.C,
;

. By H. EEBSAKDA
Mailed, or delivered to subscribers in all
parts of the City, at $2 50 for Six Months,

or $1 25 for Three Months.

THE PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS.
The people of the entire country are deep-

ly interested in the probable line of policy
by which the President will be guided, in
view of the recent elections in the Northern
States. We think it clear that he will con-

strue the heavy Democratic gains as a rebuke
to the dominant party, and an endorsement
of his course. This admitted, and he will
certainly push his advantages to their utmost
extent. What he has been patiently waiting
for has, at last," come within his grasp ; and,
relying on the people to uphold him, he will
begin to show mo-r- e nerve and pluck than
have hitherto characterized his action.

As one of the-result- of the Democratic
successes, the leaders of that party are clam-

orous for a reorganization of the Cabinet.
Again, they are urging on .the President,
with vehement energy!, the removal of a very
large number of the Republicans now hold-

ing positions in the Custom Houses, Post-office- s,

and Departments at Washington.
That their wishes wilt be gratified, as far as
the President may think prudent, tlicre can
bej no doubt. Heretofore, Congress have had
him " under the hack ;" but now that the
Northern people show! a disposition to repu-

diate the extreme legislation of Congress,
Mr. Johnson will be emboldened to go into

i i i

thte fight with redoubled energy. Hitherto,
he has been on the defensive : but nowT he
wjll assume the aggressive ; and, by gradual
approaches, attempt to undermine the politi-
cal fabric which the Republicans have spent
so much time and energy Jo rear.

In regard to Congress : Itis manifest that
their tactics must be changed. They will
not go to Washington, in November, backed
by the moral influence of forty-tw- o thousand
majority in Ohio, and seventeen thousand in
Pennsylvania. They will commence the
campaign under difiicultics, and will con-

sume much time in arranging their plans.
The President will, of course, take advantage
of; this confusion in the ranks of his adver-

saries, and attempt by a coup de main to re-

cover the ground he lias already lost ; and
then, if successful, he will have the Republi-
cans at a disadvantage.

But it must not be supposed that Congress
will strike, their colors without a battle.
They can wield an immense power ; and af-

ter recovering from the temporary disorder
consequent upon the reverses of their party in
the recent struggle, they will pi esent a bold
front, and will prove themselves a formida-

ble barrier to the President's policy. Im- -

peachment .will be advocated by the bold
and daring spirits who have heretofore given
life, and fire, and energy, to their organiza-

tion; but this will be abandoned, and their
attention turned to- - the all-import-

ant point
of retaining the two thirds vote necessary to
overrule the veto power. This will" require
hard and determined work ; for there are al-

ways men in all large political assemblages
who haven't the back-bon- e to stand up in
the face of a powerful political, reaction and
vote counter to the wishes of the majority
of those whom they represent. Politicians
have an unconquerable inclination to sail

with the current of public opinion ; and
here will be found the obstacle which the
Republican leaders will have to overcome.

tf, as heretofore, the veto power can be

made a nullity, ' Congress will follow up,

with increased energy, their j)lan of recon-

struction in the South. It is important to

them that tlieir ranks 'be strengthened by two
Kepublicahenatorsand the-iisua- l number,

of Representatives, from each of the States of

the South.' With these auxiliaries they can
bid defiance to the President, and continue
to control the government. -: '' 4 '

Congress still has its former strength,
though it may be moderated by the recent
reyerses. It is simply nonsense, and insuffer-

able buneombe,ibr some 'of - the i Southern
press to be crying out) "The country is. re-

deemed; the tyrants are overthrown," and
using many other terms which ican oiUy serve

to add bitterness to ; the legislation which

they seek to avoidi Many are laboring under

the strange hallucination that the 1 people of

the North are all Democrats now ; that the

election of Judge Sharswood to the Supreme
I Bench of Pennsylvania has shorn the Repub

lican party of all power. r;

MB. ALEX. R. SMITH has this day
from our firm. The businesswill be continued by the subscribers, under thename and style of ROBLNSOX, SMITH & CO., as

before. Office next door South of our former
Store.--. ; s C. II. liOBlNSOX,

2 v i 1 ' 4 r'14' - J. U. SMITH,
..t : - k1. (ivRnrnvsnv

C. H. ROBINS.03T, C. SMITH, F. G. BOBIXSOW.

ROBiNSOfi, SiiTHl GO.,
GENERAL COMltlSSION MERGHANTS,

WHmineton,
oci im

& EINSON,
GENERAL SHIPPING,
'

. 4AXTD

Commission Merchants,
JORTII WATER STSIEET, OPPOSITE

RQCErSPRIN,' I

W I L M l NIG T O N , N . C.
.

i
(.--

Bagging, ISopc IroiTics, Spirit
oct4-ll-3- m ii

'

v i
"

';Mof2ia, Bro. & Co.,
GEXESAL COMIIISSIOS MEUCIIANTH

, !i wiimiiig-ton- , js.
AVill give prompt personal attention to the saleor shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General
Produce, etc., etc. Also to receiving and for-wardi-ng

goods. j
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Sept23-l-- tf ' i !

CANNOJf, STOKLEY & CO.; .

A3JI) COMMISSIONGROCERS 4r South Water Street, Wil-mipgto- n,

X. C. . ; - i; .

btrict attention given to the sale of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE.-- 'fvj, i , i'j , '

OCto-lU-- tl

E. B1KDSEY. ; i A. T. EOBI2TSOK,

E Jf ER A L (J O M JII S S IOXl;:MEE.
VJf CHANTS, No. 4! South Water Street, Wil-nijngto- n,

N. C. j : sept24-2-t- f.

alex. joH-srsosrjB- 'e. t. mc kethan.
: JOKgOV::4S:'C0;;;'.,.

T1 ROCERS ANI COMMISSION itER- -
J CHANTS, Xo. 8 South Water Street, Wil-

mington, X. C. sept23-l-l-y

PERIODICALS.

miar fV1

TTXDER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UN- -
J dersigned propose to publish a j

GERMAN WEEKLY PAPER,
to be the.organ of German population, and
devoted to the interests of this State, in Encour-
aging Immigration and Industrial 'Pursuits."

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and
Trade, will be represented in its columns, and
the news of the day will be given.

Gen'l JOHX A. WAGENER has kindly consent-
ed .to '..undertake the Editorial management for,
the present.-- . ':' ; -.- i;.--' '!. ''"H -

SrjB.scRivTio $3 for twelve months ; $1 50 for
six months, or $1 for three months. , ;

- Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.
C. G. ERCKMANX & CO.

No. 3 Broad Street, Charleston; S. C. :

sept 27-5- -tf ':- , .; ;. '': '

NEWSPAPER AGENCY.
SOUTHERNER, TARTARBOROUGH Charles, Hearne &; Biggs,

Proprietors.
. WM. n. BERNARD, Agent, J

- sept23-l-- tf Wilmington,; N. C.

TTTADESBORO' ARUS, WADESRORO,
' W N. C, Published Weekly, Frank Darley,
Proprietor. H ; u: .

WM H. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l-- tf l Wilmington, N. C-- ,

AYETTEVIEIiE'- N e"w S, JfAYETTE-- J
ville, N. C, Published Weekly, II. L. & J. H.

yrover, Proprietors. ( -

W5L II. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l-- tf

: f l:; Wilmington, N. C:

TORTII CAROEINA PRESBYTERIAN,
1M Fayetteville, Ni C, Published Weekly, W.

McL. McKay, Proprietor. :.. y ,': j-- i

WM. II. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l-- tf . Wilmington, N. C.

ARION STAR, MARION, S, Cf, PUB- -M lishedeVVeekIv, AV. J. Mclverall, Proprietor.' 1ATT r XT T?VT,TA PT, inn -
IT 1U. J--it lillilillll'j ilSlll j

sept23-l-- tf . ', H Wilmington, N. Cv

MARION, S. C,CRESCENT, W. C.MeMillanj Proprietor. -

i WM. II. BERNARD, Agent,
: sept23-l-- tf Vi -- Wilmington, N. C.

WATCIIM ANiJ8UMTER, S. C,SUMTER Weekly, Gilbert ;& Flowers, Pro-
prietors. ' '- i :, - ' 1

WM. II. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l-- tf Wilmington, N. C. '

NEWS, 1 SUMTER, S. C,SUMTER Darr & Osteen, Proprietors.
WM. H. BERNARD, Agent;

sept23-3-t- f j , Wilmington, N. C.

ADVERTISER, CIIERAW, S.CIIERA'W Weekly, II. C. Powell, Propri--

WM. H. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l--tf . Wilmington, N. C.

T-- AT.F.IOIT PROGRESS. PUBLISHED
'XV Daily and Weekly, at Raleigh, N.C, by Guth--
rie & Orr, Proprietors. ,T1 --

k ;x
- . - V3t.- - 11. Jir-ilt- i ivivi, nguui,
sept23-l-- tf i

- :r Wilmington, N. C.

NEWS, ORANGEBURG,ORANC5ERUR& Weekly, Samuel Dibble, Pro-
prietor., ! ' "" '. - "."

x W1VL H. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l-- tf

- i . Wilmington, N. C.
I n REENSBORO PATRIOT, GREENSBO.

. .'VJ( ro iruDiisnea vv eeK.iy, t x
. .lrv- -'PropTietQr., n.. .v-

; . WM. II. BERNARD, Agent, - .
L ;.sept23-l--tf : fi s ; Wilmingtoh, N. C.

EMI-WEE-It EY J, NEWS, GOLDSBORO',
I N. C, J. B. Whitaker, PropTietor.

- WM. H. BERNARD, Agent,- -

i.

ii !

I
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Many' years ago, in what is now a flourish-
ing city, lived a stalwart: blacksmith, fond .

of his pipe and his joke.: He was also fond .

of .his blooming daughter, whose many
graces had ensnared the affections of a young:?
printer. The couple, after a season' of bill-
ing and cooing, '1 engaged. them'selveV' and! '

nothing but the consent of the young lady
parents prevented .their ' union. To obtain '

this an interview was arranged, and the typo
prexared a little speech r to admonish and 1 ';

convince the old man, who sat enjoying hia
pipe! in perfect content; : , y- - y.

The typo dilated on the fact of their lon '

friendship, their mutual attachments, their,
hopes for the future and . like topics ; and
taking the daughter by. the,' hand,' he said . ; r,
u I am no Wf sir, to ask your permission to ,t ,

transplant this lovely flower from its parent , .

bed1' but his feelings overcame him and he ? '
.;'

forgot the remainder of his oritorical flourish V
blushed, stammered, and finally wound rip
with, " from its parental bed into my. own,"

The father keely relished this discomfiture i ;

of the suitor, and
t
removing his pipe'' and t ' :

blowing a cloud, replied:; f vfv - ." .vi--'

" Weil, young man, I don't know as I have. ;
any pbjection, providing you marry the girl
first." , ' '

Movement in Favor of Grant for tne- Presidency. ,

PlIILADELPHIA Oct. 14.
A meeting of Republicans, favorable ta

the nomination of General Grant for i the
Presidency, is called for this evening. Dis-
trict Attorney Mann, M. Hall. Stanton, and
other well-know- n citizens 'have" signed the
call "'":-'-- '''' ' '

Child Bpiix with Two HEAna.-Aj.- wor

man namea M. E. Donald, the wife of a la-

boring man, residing in-Ja- y-, street," New V.

York, on Monday last gave birth to a, child --

with two heads. . The fact was; soon . spread,- .:..,
and the house was. bescigeel by the. curious, X v
anxious to get a glimpse at this singular de-- i ... .

fofmity. " Very few, beyond the medical men, '
were permitted i;o see-th- e"' child. -- It lived
buttwo days after its "birth, and.' was taken
by- the physician in attendahceto a'vnledical
institute in New York. ' 1

The National Intdligcncer cohfirms previdus re-
ports that a court of inquiry will not berordered
in the case of General Sickles., Lr-- s

' "'

, f.
y

ei .
General Wlfffall is Hvrag: atXb: 52. 'Gloucester '

Knace, Portland Square, - London. He ia practia- -'
mg law ana win uui return w America.Wilmmgtou, js- - u.tf sept23-l- -tvy limington, is. v.
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